Booking terms

Room reservations may be made until 9 April 2023.

All bookings are to be guaranteed with a credit card.

You can cancel your booking without any cancellation costs until 9 April 2023. Arrival and/or departure dates may be changed also after 9 April 2023.

If the guest leaves earlier or is a no-show the hotel has the right to charge one nights room rate from the client.

It is possible to book rooms in:

- Scandic Grand Marina, Scandic Grand Central and Scandic Helsinki Hub for the nights 26 May to 12 June 2023
- Scandic Kaisaniemi and Scandic Hakaniemi 28 May to 12 June 2023.

All room prices include organic breakfast buffet, wifi and value added tax.

Method of payment

The guests settle their room bills themselves at the hotel.

Room prices and booking instructions:

Scandic Hotel Grand Marina

Katajanokanlaituri 7, 00160 Helsinki
Telephone: +358 300 308 404
E-mail: grandmarina@scandichotels.com
More information: https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandic-grand-marina

Room prices  
169 €  standard single/room/night
189€  standard twin/room/night
189 €  superior single /room/night
209 €  superior double/ room/night

All guests reserve their rooms themselves through Scandic's official website from the following address https://www.scandichotels.com/grandmarina?bookingcode= BATC260523

All reservations should be made by using the booking code BATC260523 before April 9th 2023. With this booking code, bookings can be made for the period of 26 May to 12 June, 2023.

When you click on the link above and open the website, next go to the box BOOK in the right corner of the window and choose the right dates and number of persons. After that, click on see rooms and prices and you will be able choose the room by clicking on book. Next you will be able to continue by filling out the requested information and the booking is ready.

Kindly note that the rooms are subject to the hotel's availability.
Scandic Grand Central Helsinki

Vilhonkatu 3, 00100 Helsinki
Telephone: +358 300 308 401
E-mail: grandcentralhelsinki@scandichotels.com

Room prices
26.5- 27.5.2023 174 €  standard single/room/night
29.5.-12.6.2023 194€  standard twin/room/night
194€  superior single /room/night
214€ superior double/ room/night

Room prices
27.-29.5.2023 224€ standard single/room/night
244€ standard twin/room/night
244€ superior single /room/night
264€ superior double/ room/night

All guests reserve their rooms themselves through Scandic’s official website
https://www.scandichotels.com/grandcentralhelsinki?bookingcode=BATC260523

All reservations should be made by using the booking code BATC260523 before April 9th 2023.
With this booking code, bookings can be made for the period of 26 May to 12 June, 2023.

When you click on the link above and open the website, next go to the box BOOK in the right corner of the window and choose the right hotel, right dates and number of persons. After that, click on see rooms and prices and you will be able choose the room by clicking on book. Next you will be able to continue by filling out the requested information and the booking is ready.

Kindly note that the rooms are subject to the hotel’s availability.

Scandic Helsinki Hub

Annankatu 18, 00120 Helsinki
Telephone: +358 300 870 680
E-mail: hub@scandichotels.com

Room prices
26.5- 27.5.2023 169€ standard single/room/night
29.5.-12.6.2023 189€ standard twin/room/night
189€ superior single /room/night
209€ superior double/ room/night

Room prices
27.-29.5.2023 224€ standard single/room/night
244€ standard twin/room/night
244€  superior single /room/night
264€  superior double/ room/night

All guests reserve their rooms themselves through Scandic’s official website
https://www.scandichotels.com/hub?bookingcode= BATC260523

All reservations should be made by using the booking code BATC260523 before April 9th 2023.
With this booking code, bookings can be made for the period of 26 May to 12 June, 2023.

When you click on the link above and open the website, next go to the box BOOK in the right corner of the window and choose the right hotel, right dates and number of persons. After that, click on see rooms and prices and you will be able choose the room by clicking on book. Next you will be able to continue by filling out the requested information and the booking is ready.

With this booking code, bookings can be made for the period of 26 May to 12 June, 2023.

Kindly note that the rooms are subject to the hotel's availability.

Scandic Hakaniemi
Siltasaarenkatu 14, 00530 Helsinki
Telephone: +358 300 308 410
E-mail: hakaniemi@scandichotels.com
More information: https://www.scandichotels.com/hotels/finland/helsinki/scandic-hakaniemi

Room prices
28.-29.5.2023
199 €  standard single/room/night
219€  superior single /room/night
239€  superior double/ room/night

Room prices
29.5 -12.6.2023
149€  standard single/room/night
169€  standard twin/room/night
169€  superior single /room/night
189€  superior double/ room/night

All guests reserve their rooms themselves through Scandic’s official website
https://www.scandichotels.com/hakaniemi?bookingcode= BATC260523

All reservations should be made by using the booking code BATC260523 before April 9th 2023.
With this booking code, bookings can be made for the period of 28 May to 12 June, 2023.

When you click on the link above and open the website, next go to the box BOOK in the right corner of the window and choose the right hotel, right dates and number of persons. After that, click on see rooms and prices and you will be able choose the room by clicking on book. Next you will be able to continue by filling out the requested information and the booking is ready.

Kindly note that the rooms are subject to the hotel's availability.
**Scandic Kaisaniemi**

Kaisaniemkatu 7, 00100 Helsinki  
Telephone: +358 300 308 410  
E-mail: kaisaniemi@scandichotels.com  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room prices</th>
<th>209€ standard single/room/night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28.-29.5.2023</td>
<td>229€ standard twin/room/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>229€ superior single/room/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>249€ superior double/room/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room prices</th>
<th>159€ standard single/room/night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29.5 -12.6.2023</td>
<td>179€ standard twin/room/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179€ superior single/room/night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>199€ superior double/room/night</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All guests reserve their rooms themselves through Scandic’s official website [https://www.scandichotels.com/kaisaniemi?bookingcode= BATC260523](https://www.scandichotels.com/kaisaniemi?bookingcode= BATC260523)

All reservations should be made by using the booking code **BATC260523** before April 9th 2023. With this booking code, bookings can be made for the period of **28 May to 12 June, 2023**.

When you click on the link above and open the website, next go to the box **BOOK** in the right corner of the window and choose the **right hotel, right dates, and number of persons**. After that, click on **see rooms and prices** and you will be able choose the room by clicking on **book**. Next you will be able to continue by filling out the requested information and the booking is ready.

Kindly note that the rooms are subject to the hotel's availability.